
To owners of Fiat 500, Topolino 1936 - 1955.    (Address source, Swedish Transport Agency/car 
register.) 

                                     

                                                     Fiat Topolino 85                          

 
Background 

We are some enthusiasts who have the ambiJon to develop and take advantage of the interest, 
community and knowledge of Fiat Topolino and its history. So even when it comes to support,  
renovaJons and access to travelvparts  to  keep the cars rolling and reliable as well as have a nice 
Jme together! 

According to the Swedish Transport Agency, which is the address source for this leLer, there are 
currently 221 registered Topolino in Sweden and probably another 50 unregistered in varying 
condiJon. 

Our intenJon is to set up a register for all Topolino in Scandinavia, "Fiat Topolino Register Of 
Scandinavia", in order to easily communicate with each other, without any costs. We also want to be 
able to follow the cars when changing ownership. 

We do everything privately on an individual basis and without any fees. In order to be able to set up a 
register of personaldata, your approval is required by the Data Act (GDPR). The register  will contain  
the owner's  name and address as well as the Swedish Transport Agency's official  informaJon  about 
the car. In addiJon to your approval, we also need your email address and phone number. 

We hope you find the above interesJng and ask you to confirm that we may put you and your 
Topolino in this register. Only those who confirm will be entered in the register and the others in the 
Swedish Transport Agency's address source  will  be deleted/deleted. No resale  disclosure  of 
addresses  will take place, but the register is only for communicaJon as described above. 

ConfirmaJon emailed  to Paul Österberg:  pauost@yahoo.se or Urban Dahl:  kajutan2@gmail.com 

The confirmaJon should include, your approval,  name,  registraJon number of the car/cars, email 
address and mobile number. 

Fiat Topolino Register of Scandinavia 

... is the name of Registret, which is also the name of our Facebook page  with 
address  www.facebook.com/groups/topolinoscandinavia/  We would like you 
to join the Facebookpage as we will use the page as a pla`orm for 
communicaJon and informaJon in the future. Here you can also make your 
own posts such as quesJons,  buy  & sell,  Jps, pictures, meeJngs, 
renovaJons, travel and happy calls etc. Facebooksidan should be seen as an 
open channel for those of us who ride Fiat Topolino and where we share the 
interest with each other. Topolino owners in Norway, Finland, Åland and 
Denmark are also welcome. 
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Invita;on to Topolino Träff  –  85th  Anniversary 

We would like to invite you and all Topolino owners to a joint meeJng this summer in the idyll of 
Ulricehamn by  the beauJful lake Åsunden in Västergötland, 9 – 11 July 2021. It was on 15 June 1936 
that Topolino was launched in Turin and it will be almost on the day  85 years ago, when we meet  
this summer. 

We think it would be nice if as many people as possible could come to the meeJng – it is also an 85th 
anniversary! As far as we know, this is the first Topolino meeJng in Sweden where all Topolino are 
invited. Surely it would be a great manifestaJon if we were to become a large number of Topolino -  
the day in honor!   85 topolino on the 85thanniversary would be a dream but  may not be realisJc...    
We will film and photograph all topolino as a memento of the hit. Movies and pictures will be posted    
on the facebook page. 

Some 25 Topolino have changed hands over the past 1.5 years due to generaJon change and more 
than 10 "new" cars that have not been on the roads since the 1950s/60s have come out again aker 
extensive renovaJons. The invitaJon is aimed at both new and old Topolino owners, everyone is 
welcome, regardless of model and condiJon! 

For many, it can be a long way but why not take the car on the car or trailer if you feel unsafe. Cars 
during renovaJon, not executable or not finished  etc, so you are also welcome. "Everyone should 
bring  – with or without a car. "There will be several talented enthusiasts to consult at the meeJng on 
both technology, spare parts and renovaJon Jps.   

Where. Ulricehamn on lake Åsunden in Västergötland. BeauJful and worth seeing! 

When. Friday Em to Sunday fm, 2021-07-09 to 2021-07-11. 

Accommoda;on and food. Hotel Bogesund, right in the heart of Ulricehamn. See pictures and info 
about  

                                hotel at: www.hotellbogesund.se 

Cost. For 2 nights in a double room/per person, incl. meals 

                 Day 1: Italian main course in the evening 

                 Day 2: Breakfast buffet and dinner in the evening, Italian buffet 

                 Day 3 : Breakfast buffé 

                 For all of the above, the cost is 1690 SEK/person in a double room. Single room supplement 
SEK 350. 

(i.e. SEK 845/night including  food per/person in a double room. Single room  1020 SEK/night  
incl  food.) 

  

Registra;on/registra;on fee 

You can register for the meeJng to Paul Österberg, by paying the registraJon fee, SEK 200/car, to  
Konto  i Swedbank: 7311 2820525 

Car: 0704-717655 Email: pauost@yahoo.se 
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Hotel booking is made directly to Hotell Bogesund, phone +46 (0)321-15410 or via  

email: info@hotellbogesund.se Referencing the "Topolino hit" 

For the sake of planning, we wish to receive your binding no;fica;on no later than 2021-05-01. 

Covid 19 

We hope and assess that the meeJng will be able to be carried out within the framework of any 
restricJons that are then in place. If the situaJon due to Covid 19 and/or restricJons from the Public 
Health Agency of Sweden limits the possibility of an implementaJon, the registraJon fee is refunded 
and cancellaJon of hotels etc. is completely free of charge, if the meeJng is cancelled. 

Program.  

Friday 9/7   

1500 - 1800 Parking, registraJon and collecJon at the front of hotel Bogesund, Ulricehamn.  

1930 - Joint dinner at the hotel 

Saturday 10/7 

0730 - 0900 Breakfast at the hotel 

At 1000 Joint excursion with our Topolino around lake Åsunden with some interesJng and worth 
seeing stops. 

1130 Lunch at "Torpa Stenhus". The castle is from the 15th/16th century and with its unique 
architecture and beauJful interiors, it is one of Sweden's best preserved manor houses. Beset up and 
paid on site. 

 At 1300 Joint departure and conJnuaJon along Åsunden towards Timmele.       

At 1400 I Timmele,  6  km north of Ulricehamn we visit  Ulricehamns Bygdens Moto rMuseum. 

In the museum's conference room we will give three lectures about Topolino. 

1  "Topolino – a real long-distance carriage" 

Mats Thornqvist, tells and shows pictures from his Topolino trips  to Italy, around Europe but also 
from longer trips in northern Sweden and Norway. Mats has been driving Topolino since 1967 and 
has just over 330000 km behind the Topolino steeringwheel... 

 2 ." Topolino – maintenance & renova;on" 

 Uno Karlsson, Topolinoakuten Huskvarna, talks about how we should maintain our Topolino, what we 
should watch out for and many other Jps and ideas on how to renovate, improve the car and get it 
reliable as a "long-distance car". Uno knows Topolino!   

3. "Spare Parts  & Accessories" 

Urban Dahl, Topolino Garage, brief informaJon about what is available both as new and used 
spareparts and where to buy. Similarly,  documentaJon  such as spare parts 



catalogues,workshopmanuals, etc. Basically everything is available so use your Topolino  - even as a 
long-distance car – spare parts are available! 

At 1530 approx. Display of the vehicle museum incl. guided tour. The museum has about 60 vintage 
cars, a large amount of  motorcycles and mopeds as well as other  interesJng  vehicles. The museum  
is very worth seeing! Entré 80kr. 

Return to the Hotell according to everyone's wishes. 

Forts Program 

Saturday 

1930 At 1930 Drink and Topolino 85 years old, Mats  Thornqvist. 

2000 Joint dinner at the hotel. 

Sunday 11/7 

0800-1000  Breakfast at the hotel and check-out. Return journey home. 

Welcome! 
Rolf Engberg, Poa Sahlberg, Uno Karlsson, Paul Österberg, Daniel Pero, Mats Tornqvist , Urban Dahl 

                                                             See you in Ulricehamn! 
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